
\sphalt Plant 
Held Nuisance 

in Community 
j 

Factory on North Side to Be 
Ordered to Move; Proper- 

ty Owners Say It 
Is Menace. 

Tiiking exception to the city zoning 
ordinance, the city councl! meeting 
as a committee of the whole Monday 
norning unanimously voted the Hugh 

Murphy Construction company asphalt 
plant, between Raird and Pratt 

meets, on Sixteenth street, a nuis- 

ance. 
The zoning ordinance leaves the 

district in which the plant Is located 
an unrestricted area. 

The hearing this morning followed 
the petition of 500 residents last week. 

One hundred petitioners appeared 
in the council chamber this morning. 
They were mostly housewives. Mrs. 
KlmOr N. Stone, 3902 North Seven- 
teenth street; Mrs. T. P. Reynolds, 
3822 North Sixteenth street, and Mrs. 

Georg# C. Cogswell, 3809 North Sev- 
enteenth street, acted as spokesmen 
tor the jietitioners. 

Soot, Dust Menace. , 

They told the councllmen that the 
smoke and fumes from the plant 
streaked their clothes with soot on 

wash days; that the dust, when the 
plant ground stone for its product, 
sifted into their homes; that the 
smoke and dust Injured the paint on 

their homes, and that it depreciated 
their property. 

Mayor Dahlmati moved that the 
plant be declared a nuisance and the 
vote was unanimous. 

Hopkins Says Disgrace. 
Commissioner John Hopkins said: 

“The plant is most unsightly, un- 

kempt and disorderly. It Is a dis- 
grace to Omaha. A tornado could not 
have strewn things about any more 

than they are already strewn about 
that plant.-’ 

R. E. Edgecomb, chief engineer of 
the city building department, told the 
council that If they respected the city 
coning ordinance they could not vote 
for the removal of the plant. 

Formal resolution for removal of 
the plant, which has been situated at 

* the present location for SO years, will 
be Introduced in the council meet- 
ing Tuesday. 

REVENUE, BONUS, 
BILLS HASTENED 

Washington, March 31.—The sen- 

ate finance committee today began 
the final steps of Its work on both 
the revenue and bonus bills, center- 
ing attention on the cost of the bonus 
measure and the amount of revenue 

tlie tax bill must raise. Committee 
1* iders plan to get both bills before 
the senate this week. 

Disease Puts 10 Packing 
Plants Under Quarantine 

l.ns Angeles, March 30.—Another 
I.us Angeles packing plant went un- 
eter rigid quarantine tonight, when 
Inspectors of the state agriculture de- 
partment found two animals In the 
• diblishment Infected with foot and, 
mouth disease. 

A feeding yard rear the Union 
dockyards was quarantined today, 
when its pens were found to contain 
12 infected head of cattle. With to- 
night's action, this brought the num- 
ber of establishments under quaran- 
tine here to 10 packing plants, two 
stockyards and one feeding plant, all 
in the industrial district of Uoa An- 
geles. 

Bad Roads Stop Delivery 
of Grain at Elevators 

Trenton, Neb., March 31.—Roads 
have been so bad for the last two 
weeks that delivery of grain at eleva- 
tors has stopped. Rural mall car- 
riers have had & hard time In deliv- 
ering mall. One has used a team 
of mules the last week. 
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York— Twenty-five dairy cattle 
brought here for sale to farmers 
brought (2,897.50, an average of 
$115.90. The highest price paid for 
a cow waa (115. 

York—Theodore 8. Ward, former 
editor of the York Democrat, has been 
engaged as editor and publisher of the 
Shickley Herald. 

Orel—Ord churches are holding 
union meetings to protest against 
permitting picture shows Hunday 
afternoon. The question will be 
voted upon at the election Tuesday. 

Ord—Valley county Bible school 
convention will be held In Ord April 
7 and 8. Judge B. H. Paine will 
■'peak Monday evening. 

Ord—A. l>. Haecker, dairyman, will 
speak In Ord Wednesday night on 

dairying. 
I^xlngton— Lexington won from 

Kearney High In the fifth series of 
the Nebraska High School Debating 
longue, western district No, 1. Lex- 
ington upheld the affirmative of the 
league question “Resolver, that United 
.States should further restrict Im- 
migration.” The Lexington team was 

-imposed of Bernard Hofrelter, Ken- 
neth Smith, Matilda Jaintz and Carl 
Ferguson, alternate. 

Wyrnore—Wymnre chapter P. K. O. 
-ntertalned the state organizer, Mrs. 
Harriot Halter of Pierce, Saturday. 

Callaway— Luther Gray, market 
owner, was fined (100 and costs on 

the Illegal possession of liquor. 
Harvard—Lyd.'a Weltzcl, a senior In 

t hi local high school, won first prize 
In the annual declamatory contest. 
She will enter the sectional contest 
-it Bradshaw. 

Harvard—T. F\ Johnson celebrated 
Ills 97th birthday, Wednesday, with 
,i family dinner. 

Beatrice—Ruth Rowllnson, daugh- 
ter or Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlcs Rowlln- 
son of Beatrice, won first place in the 
DeWitt High school declamatory con- 

test. 
Beatrice—Mrs. John Nolte of Day, 

kin, N*b.. died at a hospital here, 
Aged 55. 8he Is survived by her hus 
hand and eight children. 

Need for Soil Protection Shown 
at Mock Trial in Johnson County 

Tecumseh. Neb., March 31.—In a 

demonstration to emphasize the need 

of protecting the soil in Johnson 

county, George Gottula, one of the 

most progressive local farmers, was 

arrested and tried on the charge of 
"robbing the soil.” The "trial" was 

held at the Twin Ooak schoolhouse, 
southeast of Tecumseh, a crowd at- 
tending. The personnel of the court 
and Jurymen and Jurywomen was 

under fictitious names. Col IV. A. 
Kelly, auctioneer, acted as Judge. Jay 
C. Moore and L. C. Westwood, Tecum- 
seh attorneys, took the case, one for 
the prosecution and one for the de- 
fense. 

"Prof. Well XT. Knowitt,” County 
Agricultural Agent H. E. Huston, 
was a witness for the prosecution. 

and with charts outlined In detail the 

great need of caring for the soil, put- 
ting something back each year. He 

also showed the advisability of le 

gumes, prevention of soli erosion, and 

necessary things to do to preserve 
the soil. 

The defendant wag found guilty of 

robbing the soil and was sentenced 
to 10 years in the penitentiary, but 
was paroled to the sheriff, promising 
to comply with 10 stipulations in re- 

gard to caring for his land. At the 
close of the "trial” the Willing Work- 

ers. a woman's club of the school 

community, served refreshments. 
Other trials of similar nature are to 
be held in the county, all under the 
direction of the county farm bureau, 
of which Mr. C.ottula is a foremost 
member. 

Daugherty Probe 
to Be Continued 

• 

Committee Seeks Means of 

Procuring Books of Ex-At> 

torney-General’s Brother. 

Washington, March 31.—A decision 
to continue its work was reached to- 

day by the Daugherty investigating 
committee. Disregarding the resigna- 
tion of the former attorney general, 
the committee In two executive ses- 

sions laid out a tentative program 
which will. Chairman Brookhart an- 

nounced, keep it in operation in open 
session for taking testimony until the 
end of this week. 

Notwithstanding the indicated pur- 
pose of the committee's members to 
seek new light in the further proceed- 
ings on the Department of Justice 
record of war fraud and anti trust 
prosecutions, its closed sessions to- 
day were given over largely to consid- 
eration of problems arising out of its 
earlier airing of charges against Mr. 
Daugherty. 

Comptroller of the Currency Dawes 
was called to discuss ways and means 
of bringing under examination the 
books of the Midland National bank 
at Washington Courthouse, O., of 
which M. S. Daugherty, the former at- 
torney general's brother, is president. 

Senator Wheeler, democrat, Mon- 
tana, the committee prosecutor, also 
interviewed Acting Attorney General 
Beck today, and arranged tentatively 
to have Gaston B. Means, a former 
government investigator, left tempo- 
rarily in the committee's service. 

Horses in Training for 
Hunters and Polo Mounts 

Grand Island, Neb., March 31.— 
Horsemen are engaged In the train- 
ing of 30 head of hunters and polo 
mounts at the horse barns In this 
city In preparation for shipment to 
New York where they will be sold 
at auction to sportsmen. The mounts 
are the property of Jack Torpey, who 
will accompany them to New York, 
leaving Grand Island next Friday. 
The stock comprises an entire car- 

load and will be shipped by express. 
Only preliminary training Is given 

the mounts here, but after purchaso 
they will be started In upon a course 

cf finishing which will continue sev- 

eral months. Polo clubs and balls 
form a part of the equipment used 
In preliminary training. 

In all, Mr. Torpey has about 70 
head of fancy horses In training for 
the eastern market. A second ship- 
ment to New York Is expected to be 
made within a few weeks. 

Loans Available for 
South Dakota Farmers 

Pierre, 8. D., March 81.—Loans to 
farmers under the last 33,000,000 bond 
issue have been going steadily out 
over the state at the rate of 35,000 
to 310,000 a day, according to C. M. 

Henry, rural credit commissioner. 
Loans range from 3500 to 110,000, he 
said. The monthly averse should 
run close to 3300,000, according to 
the commissioner. 

Villages to Get Light. 
IVymore, Neb., March 31.—At elec- 

tions held the past week the villages 
of Crab Orchard, Lewiston, Virginia, 
and Filley, near here, voted to buy 
electrlct current for lighting from the 
Blue River Power company of 
Seward. Contracts were signed up 
and it la expected to have tha trans- 
mission lines and lighting plants in 
operation by June 1. 

Ravenna Store Robbed. 
Ravenna, Neb., March 31.—Haris- 

son A Sothman's clothing store was 
robbed last night of a quantity of 
merchandise. Kntrance was gained by 
breaking a rear window. 

DANDRUFF 
causes your hair to fall out, a 7S-cent 
bottle of 

“LUMCO” 
will stop It. Any Drug Star*. 

’CLEAN 

L 
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COLDS- Uie the Safa and 
Wonderfully Effacliva 

Nebrin TABLETS 

National Wealth 
Shows Increase 

Value Set at $320,803,822,000 
First of Year—Per Capita 

Wealtfi, $2,918. 
Washington, March 31.—The wealth 

of the nation is $320,803,822,000, more 

than one-half of which Is real prop 
erty and improvements. The per cap- 
ita wealth is $2,918. 

Statistics of the country's wealth 
as of December 31, 1922, Issued today 
by the census bureau, revealed that 
the total wealth Increased 72.2 per 
cent and the per capita wealth 49.6 

per cent In the 10 years from 1912. 
AH classes of property Increased In 
value In the decade except live stock, 
which decreased 6.09 per cent to 

$5,807,104,000. 
Taxed real property and Improve- 

ments were valued at $155,908,625,000, 
an Increase of 60,9 per cent In the 10 
years; farm Implements and machin- 
ery $2,604,638,000, In Increase of 90.4 
per cent; manufacturing machinery, 
tools and Implements $15,783,260,000, 
an increase of 159.1 per cent; rail- 
roads and their equipment $19,950,- 
800,000, an Increase of 23.5 per cent; 
privately owned transportation and 
transmission enterprises other than 
railroads $13,607,570, an Increase of 
41.1 per cent. 

WILSON’S PAPERS 
TO BE PUBLISHED 

New York, March 31.—The public 
paper* of Woodrow Wll*on will be 

published next fall, through an ar- 

rangement with Mr*. Wilson, It is an- 

nounced by a New York publishing 
house. The edition will appear In six 
volumes. 

York Youth to Take Part 
in Oratorical Contests 

York, Neb., March 31.—Leslie R. 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Smith, a graduate of York High 
school, took first place Hn the state 
oratorical contest and Will represent 
Nebraska at the Interstate meet at 
Sterling, Colo., also at the national 
contest of PI Kappa Delta at Peoria, 
111. Mr. Smith is a student at Cotner 

college, whose debating team holds 
the state championship this year, 
having lost only one debate. 

I An enemy of your 
I Coal Bin. 
Lax 

STANDARD 
mill 

URNACE 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

HAVECOLORIN CHEEKS 
Be Better Looking—Take 

Olive Tablets. 
If your skin Is yellow—complexion 

pallid—tongue coated—appetite poor 
_you have a bad taste In your mouth 
—a lasy. no-good feeling—you ahould 
taka Olive Tablets. 

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets—a sub- 
stitute for calomel—were prepared by 
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of 
study. 

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a 

purely vegetable compound mixed 
with olive oil. You will know them 
by their olive color. 

To have a clear, pink akin, bright 
eyes, no pimples, a feeling of buoyan- 
cy like childhood days, you must get 
at tha cause. 

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on 
the liver and bowels like calomel— 
yet have no dangerous after effects. 

They start the bile and overcome 

constipation. Tske one or two night- 
ly and noto the pleasing results. Mil- 
lions of boxes are sold annually at 16c 
and 

VI1VK KTIsr.Mr.NT. 

"Gets-lt” Removes 
Corns Quickly 

Civ* 
Your 
Corn* 
th* 
Laugh 

A 

One touch of “OaU-Tt" put* corn or fallout 
pain to rlrrp forrvrr. Two or three drop* ap- 
plied to corn or callou* *oon shrivel* them Into 
a loose piece of de»d tissue that can easily ha 

peeled off with fingers. There is no danger, 
no Ix'ther, no gue«s work just quirk, aure and 
pleading relief. “Gets It" does not fail. Your 
satisfaction is absolutely gnarnnterd Cosit 
but aGiifle. E. LawVruce & Co., Chicago. 

Omaha Is Ideal 
for Conventions 

Lions Head Praises City as 

Plare for National 

Meetings. 
There Is no better convention city 

in the country than Omaha, is the 
assertion of John S. Noel of Grand 

Rapids, Mich., international president 
of the Lions club, who is spending 
Monday here. 

President Noel is in conference to- 

day with Dean Ringer, president of 
the Omaha Lions club; Frank Builta 
and Frank Myers, making arrange- 

ments for the International conven- 

tion of the club, which meets here 
In June. 

"Omaha is not a 'professional' 
convention city like Atlantic City, 
Chicago or New York," said Presi 
dent Noel. "For that reason the city 
takes notice when It has a conven- 

tion and offers hospitality. Some 
cities never know you are their 
guests. The Lions club has chosen 
Omaha for Its convention because it 
is centrally located and the growth 
of the Lions club has been through 
the middlewest.” 

Special trains will arrive from the 
west, south and north with Lions 
club members in June. Wood from 
each state in the union and from 
Canada is being sent to Omaha from 
which a gavel six feet long will be 
made for President Noel. 

Lions club of Omaha held a special 
meeting Monday evening at the 
Brandeis grill at fi:15, in honor of 
the international president. 

Educators to Convene. 
Pierre, P. D., March 31.—An inno- 

vation in the educational program 
of this state will take place at Huron 

Friday and Saturday of this week 
when superintendents, principals and 
hoards of education of city schools 
will convene in a first annual state- 
wide meeting, prepared by Fred L. 

Shaw, superintendent of public in- 
struction. 

Chief Lion of World 
Plans for Meet Here 

ST. LOUIS WOMAN 
SUICIDE IN PARIS 

Paris, March 31—Police today are 

investigating the mysterious death of 

lllien Kublcr of St. I.ouis, who was 

found dead in bed in her apartment 
:n a fashionable hotel with an empty 
veronal bottle beside her. 

She was alone when she registered 
and apparently had no friends in 
l’aris 

Police believe sh» commltte suicide 

Coolidge Club Organized. 
Battle Creek, Neb., March 31.—A 

Coolidge for President club was or- 

ganized at Battle Creek with a mem- 

bership of 50. The following officers 
were elected: John Schaeher, presi- 
dent; I. I). Woste, vice president; R. 
9. Berker, secretary-treasurer. 

Nebraska Plans 
Bi<r Potato Crop 

Fifteen Hundred Carloads to 

He Raised for Table 
Export. 

Kearney, Neb., March 31,—Fifteen 
hundred carloads of potatoes, for 

table export will he rais<-d In west- 

ern Nebraska this year, according to 

Julius llosmer. manager of the Cen- 
tral Nebraska Co-operative Potato 
Growers’ association who has just re-1 
turned from the western district, 
where he Is assisted In perfecting 
an association of growers. He states 
that the acreage may possibly be 

reduced a trifle and efforts eoncen 

trated on a larger yield per acre 

and better quality. 
It is expected that the bulk of the 

western Nebraska district spuds will 
be marketed through the roopeia- 
tive organization, with headquarters 
at Kearney. 

Last year, according to Mr. llosmer, 
growers who marketed their potatoes 
through the co operative agency aver- 

aged $1.G7 per hundred for their crop, 
as compared to J1.45 per hundred av- 

eraged on spuds handled by inde- 
1 

pendents. 
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VOTE FOR 

W.W.SLABAU6H 
(Former District Judge and 

County Attorney) 

for DISTRICT JUDGE 

Thorne Polo Coats j 
Plain and fancy, 
fully lined, cash and 
carry. 
Your Initials Inserted Free f 

f ; 
Army Mule Gains Class; 

to Re I aruum Cleaned, 
\ot Curried, Henceforth 
__ 

■* 

Washington. March 31.—The cav- 

alry hoard of the army today rec- 

ommended a vacuum cleaner far 
the grooming of boiaea and mulea, 
an Innovation which Is expected to 
have widespread effect In civilian 
life and among foreign armies as 

well. 
It now taken 2* minutes to groom 

a horse with brush and comb, and 
this time will be cut down to 10 

miliutrs by the vacuum cleaner. 

Forty per cent of the soot falling 
in Salt Lake City was found to lie 

combustible, and therefore waste 
fuel. 
_ 

LAX ENFORCEMENT 
OF LAW IN SOUTH 

News of lax prohibition enforce- • 

tnent in Florida waa brought by 
Frank Wllllanii, former head f the 

police morale squad, who returned to 

Omaha Monday morning from a tour 

of the aouth. 
Wllllama declared that one brew- 

ery la run openly In the state. Wait- 
er* In cafea openly serve beer lo 

patrons. He said the only thing the 

police department concerna Itself 
with Is direction of traffic. 

School Law Unconstitutional. 
Portland. Ore., March l —Oregon a 

compulsory public school law was 

declared unconstitutional today In sn 

opinion rendered In federal court 

Thompson Belden s 

Ruffled 

Voile 
Curtains 

Pair * J 19 

Dainty curtains of fine drawnwork voile, ruffled to 

make them the more desirable, and the more unusual 
at the price. They are two and one-quarter yards 
long, and nicely made with ruffled tie-backs to match. 

v SECOND FLOOR 

Best Place to Shop, After All” 

Note, Madam 
No mere "olive oil’’ soap has ever done 

what Palmolive Soap is doing 

This is published in your interest, for the good of all concerned 
To protect beauty lovers frorh some grave mistakes. 

Palmolive Soap signifies far more than a soap with cosmetic oils. 
Palm and olive oils have been used for ages. But they scarcely 
began to bring such complexion results as women get from 
Palmolive Soap. 

Palmolive is a unique creation, based on 60 years of soap study. 
Its results are due to modem science, seeking ways to beauty,above all 

It costs only 10 cents. But that is due to enormous production. 
Palmolive is now the leading toilet soap of the world. The only two 

soaps that compare with it cost 25 cents a cake. 

Millions now employ Palmolive because of what it does for com- 

plexions. It is made in five countries, to supply the world-wide 
demand. It is made in France—the home of fine cosmetics—because 
French women prize it above other soaps made there. 

Skins soft and velvety, rosy and smooth, are very common now. 

But that is not due to mere olive oil, nor to palm oil. They have 

been used for ages without bringing Palmolive effects. These new 

results are due to modem science—to methods never before em- 

ployed. Don’t, for your own sake, expect crude methods to bring 
you like results. 

There are now many “olive oil” soaps. Some are very crude soaps, 
with artificial color—based largely on animal fats. If you seek mere 

cleansers, they will cleanse. But if you wish to keep a schoolgirl 
complexion, you want the soap which does that Let no one sub- 
stitute for Palmolive an ordinary “olive oil” soap. 

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Note carefully 
the name 

and wrapper 

Palm and 
Olive Oils— 
nothing else— 

give nature’s 

green color 
to Palmolive 
Soap 

n* 


